TUKWILA'S RESIDENTIAL NEIGHBORHOODS

- Foster Golf Links
- Fort Dent Park / Starfire Sports
- Tukwila Pond Park
- Tukwila Community Center
- Crystal Springs Park
- Southgate Park
- Codiga Farm Park
- Duwamish Hill Preserve
- P-17 Pond
- Bicentennial Park
- Riverton Mini Park
- Ikawa Park
- Interurban Ave STukwila Intl Blvd
- 42nd Ave S
- S 144th St
- Macadam Rd S
- Southcenter Blvd
- 51st Ave S
- S 150th St
- S 160th St
- S 170th St
- S 128th St
- S 130th St
- S 135th St
- S 137th St
- S 140th St
- S 144th St
- S 146th St
- S 150th St
- S 152nd St
- S 154th St
- S 156th St
- S 160th St
- S 164th St
- S 166th St
- S 170th St
- 49th Ave S
- 51st Ave S
- Strander Blvd
- Ryan Hill
- Thorndyke
- Riverton
- Foster Point
- Tukwila Urban Center
- Andover Park W
- Andover Park E
- S 146th St
- S 148th St
- 51st Ave S
- S 154th St
- S 158th St
- S 160th St
- S 164th St
- S 168th St
- S 172nd St
- Boeing Access Rd
- Tukwila Intl Blvd
- 405
- I-2
- 518
- 599
- SeaTac Light Rail Station